Starters
Gyoza

baked buns Japanese style

18

Yakitori

25

Tofu
Prawns

18

Edamame

1 with vegetables

3,50 €

2 with chicken and vegetables

4, 00 €

grilled sticks Japanese style
3 with chicken

4,50 €

4 with prawns

5,50 €

5 with salmon filet

5,50 €

6 with Yakitori sauce

3,50 €

7 deep-fried in pastry crust

5,50 €

Japanese finger food
8 cooked soybeans in soft crust of salt with

sweet-nutty flavour
Miso Soup

3,50 €

Japanese national dish
9 with vegetables

4,00 €

10 Vegetable Soup

4,00 €

11 Chicken Soup

4,50 €

12 Prawn Soup

5,50 €

All prices in € include the value added tax and service.
A list of additives that are required to be labelled can be found at the counter.

Summer Roll

17

from Vietnam

Goi Cuon

fresh rice paper with rice noodles, cucumber,
green salad, coriander and herbs
two rolls served cold
13 with chicken and prawns

4,50 €

14 with tofu

4,50 €

Spring Roll

from Vietnam
15 Nem Chay vegan

with morels, glass noodles, carrots and kohlrabi
two rolls deep-fried

4,00 €

16 Nem Saigon

with prawns and chicken
with morels, glass noodles, carrots and kohlrabi
two rolls deep-fried

Mixed Starter Plate

4,50 €

for two persons

A small selection of our most delicious starters: Yakitori, Gyoza, Tofu,
Edamame and spring rolls
17 with chicken

9,50 €

18 vegetarian

9,50 €

19 additional person

+3,50 €

All prices in € include the value added tax and service.
A list of additives that are required to be labelled can be found at the counter.

Salads
Bun

16

Traditional Vietnamese rice noodle salad: tepid rice noodles with
cucumber, salad, soybean sprouts, coriander, mint, peanuts, fried
onions and Rikscha dressing, served with freshly made warm side
dishes.
20 with fried vegetables

9,50 €

21 with tofu

11,50 €

22 with chicken

11,50 €

23 with beef

12,50 €

24 with king prawns

14,00 €

25 with Yakitori chicken

12,50 €

26 with prawns in pastry crust

13,50 €

27 with spring rolls Nem Saigon

11,50 €

28 with spring rolls Nem Chay

11,00 €

Mixed Salad

26

Fresh salad with peppermint, soybean sprouts, cucumbers, rocket,
coriander, paprika, carrots and olive oil
29 mixed salad

6,00 €

30 small portion

4,00 €

31 with chicken

7,00 €

32 with beef

8,00 €

33 with seafood

9,00 €

Noodle Salad
Seaweed Salad

26

34 homemade noodles, green salad,
Rikscha dressing

7,00 €

35 with sesame

4,50 €

All prices in € include the value added tax and service.
A list of additives that are required to be labelled can be found at the counter.

Main Dishes
Thai Curry Red 16, 21
Classic Thai cuisine
Red curry paste gives flavour and and piquancy, coconut milk adds
volume and depth.
All dishes served with either jasmine rice or fried noodles.
36 with vegetables

8,50 €

37 with tofu

11,00 €

38 with chicken

11,00 €

39 with beef

12,00 €

40 with salmon filet

12,00 €

41 with seafood

12,00 €

Udon

25

The thickest noodles of Japanese cuisine
made from wheat flour, salt and seawater
with broccoli, carrots, paprika, shiitake mushrooms, celeriac, soybean
sprouts, courgettes, onions, and fried onions
seasoned with teriyaki sauce and side dish of your choice.
42 with vegetables

9,50 €

43 with tofu

11,00 €

44 with chicken

11,00 €

45 with beef

12,00 €

46 with salmon filet

12,00 €

47 with seafood

12,00 €

All prices in € include the value added tax and service.
A list of additives that are required to be labelled can be found at the counter.

Rikscha Mi Xao

15, 16

Homemade fried noodles with broccoli, mushrooms, carrots, leek,
paprika, soybean sprouts, courgettes, sugar beans and onions
48 with fresh vegetables

7,50 €

49 with fried tofu

9,50 €

50 with fried chicken

9,50 €

51 with fried beef

11,00 €

52 with salmon

12,00 €

53 with seafood

12,00 €

Rikscha Mon Xao

15, 16

Fresh ingredients such as broccoli, mushrooms, carrots, paprika,
courgettes, basil and chilli paste wok-fried and finely seasoned
All dishes served with either jasmine rice or homemade noodles
54 with vegetables

9,50 €

55 with tofu

11,50 €

56 with chicken

11,50 €

57 with seafood

12,50 €

58 with beef, runner beans and onions

12,50 €

All prices in € include the value added tax and service.
A list of additives that are required to be labelled can be found at the counter.

Soups
PHO
Traditional Vietnamese breakfast soup served with fresh herbs and
chilli.
Pho is a strong soup with rice ribbon noodles, beef and herbs, finely
seasoned with cardamom, star anise, cinnamon and roasted ginger –
The most iconic Vietnamese dish after all.
59 Pho Bo with beef in beef broth

12,00 €

60 Pho Ga with chicken breast in chicken broth

11,00 €

Rice is the trusty spouse to rely on. Pho is the flirty lover to secretly visit.
– Vietnamese proverb

Noodle Soups
with homemade noodles, broccoli, leaf spinach, carrots, spring
onions, courgettes, sugar beans and coriander
61 with vegetables in pure vegetable broth

8,50 €

62 with chicken breast in chicken broth

10,50 €

63 with beef filet in beef broth

12,00 €

64 with tofu and wakame seaweed in vegetable broth

10,50 €

65 with salmon in pure vegetable broth

12,00 €

66 with seafood

12,00 €

All prices in € include the value added tax and service.
A list of additives that are required to be labelled can be found at the counter.

